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BUYING Of VOTES

Movement Inaugurated by Mem¬
bers of Both Parties at

Norton Rally

TO MEET LATER AT BRISTOL

Permanent Body Will Be Known
as "Fair Elections Society

of Ninth District."

. [Special to The'Tlmee-Dlapatch. J
Norton. Va.. October 14..Tal« wu

political rally day at Wise Court -

house, and notwithstanding that rain
f'-ll nearly all day, a large crowd was

present at Che county capital to hear
the speakers. The Do-moera* 8 were

represented by General R A. Ayers,
candidate lor Congress, and Senator
Claude A. Swanson. The Republican
speaker. Colonel D. P*. Bailey, of Bris¬
tol, opened at 12:34 o'clock with a

speech of one and a half hours. He
was followed by ex-Senator j. c Noel,
of Lee County, who wa« followed by
General Avers In a lengthy speetfi, set¬
ting forth the issues of the campaign
and stating explicitly his position on
the more vital questions conoe.-n.irig
his individual uanvass. General AJMM
was followed by Senator Swanson, who
spoke for more than an hour.
One of the moat Interesting, and cer.

tainJy the roost far-reaching, proceed-
Inga of the day was a resolution by
Hon. J. p. 'Bullltt. of Big Stone Gap.'
and president of the Virginia Bar As-
sociation. Intended to purify the ballot
and atop vote-buying in the Ninth Dts-
triot, and Introduced and adopted be-
fore the crowd had dispersed. Judge
Skeen acted as chadrmaa and Judge
Kllgore was secretary of the meeting,
which unanimously passed the follow,
ing resolution:

'Resolved. That we. the undersigned.
hereby request and urge all est!sens of ;
ehe Ninth Congressional District of
Virginia, reerardleos of thetr politics,
who are interested in fair elections.;
and especially In preventing the pur-
ctiase and sale of votes, to meet at'
Bristol on the 2iet day of October, 1512
at 2 o'clock P. M-. for the purpose of
procuring a permanent orgranlza/tlon. to j
be known as the Pair Elections Society
of the Ninth District of Virginia, and
for discussing the boot methods of se¬

curing fair elections in the coming and

^DELKATEJIRE!)'
,( WOMEN ,|

This is sn unnatural con¬
dition. a little rest each dsy
and Scott's EmuUitm after
every meal gives nature the
material to restore strength.
Scott9» Emulator» is a

strength - building, curative
food and tonic tm oaerwaaas
aahTananhS a*af /ef<ga» gsaaaaaW
no alcohol or drug.

It doesn't stupefy the
nerves, it feeds them.

Ftpmetmmt aaW SSSSahj SaaatwSS
tJSaSJS asanf Scott's aVaaaaaaa.

Scott a SSSSjSj alooameld. »¦ J. 1Mb

all future elections, and of adopting
practicaWe plana to carry these ends

"Resolved, further. That the chair¬

man appoint a committee of three, ta

be known aa the executive committee
of this movement, to hold office until

the mooting at Bristol la organised,
and whose duty it shall be to fully
advertise the meeting hereby called
and to make all arrangements therefor,

"Resolved, further, that said exe-

cutlve committee secure the «lgna-
tures hereto of all persona present
who favor this movement.**
Then follows the signatures of for¬

ty-eight voters, including men from
all parties. An executive committee j
corawsttner of J. F. Bnllltt, Howard C
Miller and R. V. Wohleford waa ap-1
pointed by the chair to act In com-1
pletlng arrangements for the Bristol
meeting, at which time it is planned
to form a permanent organisation, not j
only for this election, but for the fu- I
ture. and to have a dlatrlct president j
and vice-president for each county;
SI ao executive committees for the dis¬
trict, counties and precrnctn It is
further planned to print and send out
pledges to all the voters In the dis¬
trict, obligating them to attend all
elections and hunt out and report to
the general organ'nation mil violations. |
these to be further reported to grand j
Juries of the \ anje»us counties. The
plan as outlined pledges every mem-

ber of the organization not to contrl-1
bute money to campaign committees
for other than legitimate purposes. It
Is more than probable that the move*
ment to-day will revolutionise poll-
tics In the Ninth District, and per¬
haps in the whole State.

VIRGINIA SYNOD
TOMEETTO-NIGHT

Convene* at Pirat Presbyterian
Church for Opening Meeting

of Big Convention.
The first session of ths Presby¬

terian Synod of Virginia will be called
to order to-night at 8 o'clock In the
First 1'resbyterlan '.'hurch. when the
several hundred delegates will be or-

ganized ketO a working ody for the
transaction <f business and the con-
sideratlon of overtures. Following the
opening sermon, which will be delivered
by the retiring moderator, Kev. Har-
rls T. Kirk, V D., pastor of the Frank-
Ma Street Presbyterian Church, of
Baltimore, the delegates will proceed
with the election of the new moder¬
ator and the clerks. The initial sea-1
slon is expected to close with the
making up of the roll.
Because of the centennial celebra¬

tion of the founding of Union Theo¬
logical Seminary, to be observed in
connection with the meeting of synod,!
the attendance of the present session
Is expected to be unusually large,
Provisions are being made for the]
entertainment of 400 delegates, wnoj
come from the Presbyterian churches!
of Southern affiliation in Virginia.
Maryland, West Virginia and the Dls-
trlct of Columbia, the territory In¬
cluded under the Synod of Virginia,
It Is the largest synod in the South-
Ota Presbyterian f'hurch. «

The Synod of North Carolina, with
perhaps 200 delegates, will meet to¬
night in Goldsboro, N. C. coming to
Richmond to-morrow to take part in
the centennial celebration. The North
Carolina delegates leave Goldsboro to¬
night on a special train provided by
George W. Watts, of Durham, and will
arrive in this city early to-morrow
morning. Immediately upon arrival,
they will be taken in charge by re¬

presentatives of Union Theological
Seminary, the Synod of Virginia and
the First Presbyter'an Church, who
have Joined forces for the entertain¬
ment of the visitors.

Go to Work Tte-Monew.
The Synod of Virginia will settle

down to work to-morrow morntng
while the visiting North Carolinians
are being shown about the city. If
the weather permits, the afternoon
exercises of the centennial, partici¬
pated in Jointly by the two synods,
will be held on the campus of the
seminary. To-morrow night a great
mass-meeting of Presbyterians has
been planned in the City Auditorium,
when the principal addresses of the
celebration will i!>e delivered before
the two synods. The visitors from
North Carolina will stop at the Rich-

mond Hotel to-morrow nicht, return¬
ing by special train to Goldsboro
Thursday morning.
The auditorium meeting to-morrow

night will bring together a repre¬
sentative gathering of Presbyterians
second only in Importance to the gen¬
eral assembly Itself eclipsing In point
of numbers the assembly, but repre¬
senting only these two large synods
Instead of the entire South. The
speakers will be drawn from the most

distinguished and eloquent ministers
of the Southern Presbyterian Church.

INSURANCEOROER
HALED TO COURT

Must Show Cause Why Commis¬
sioner Button Should Not

Take Over Assets.
An order was entered in vacation in

the City Circuit Court by Judge R-
Carter Scott yesterday directing tht
Modern Workmen of the World to
show cause why the petition of Com¬
missioner of Insurance Joseph But¬
ton should not be granted. The papers
were served on the attorneys fur the
Modern Workmen in Alexandria. The
company Is directed to appear before
Judge Scott at 11 o'clock A M on

October 24. The petition oif Com¬
missioner Button, accompanies the
order and sets foith that the Modern
Workmen of the World is a fraternal
insurance eompanjr, incorporated under,
the laws of Virginia, that on January
25. 1911, the Modern Workmen, -by
contract of reinsurance. transferred
Its entire property and business to the
Basra! Life Insurance Company, a cor-
poration organized under %he Jaws1
of the District of Columbia, without
having first obtained the written ap-
proval of the Commissioner of In-
surance of Virginia; that the further
transaction of business by the Modern
Workmen of the World "would be
hazardous to Its certificate holders. Its'
creditors and the public." Therefore
Commissioner of Insurance Button,
with the approval of the State Cor¬
poration Commission, asked that the
company be summoned to appear and
show cause "why the said Joseph
Button. Commissioner of Insurance,
¦howId not take possession of itsj
property and conduct the business of
the said Modern Workmen of the
World, and do what the 'nterests of
the certificate holders and creditors
of the said Modern Workmen of the.
World and the public may require."
Attorney-General Williams appeared

for Commissioner Button in present-]
ing the papers.

Your
Brain

Is a Battery
Its thoughts are the sparks

that set Success in motion.

The simplest form of battery requires three factors to make the electric spark.
(zinc, copper and an acid).

The human brain also requires three vital elements to put forth thought.water,
albumen and Phosphate of Potash.

In the Brain as in the battery, let a single element become weakened from yester¬
day's use and lessened activity follows. Therefore, in order to keep a good working brain
or add to it's power, one absolutely must use food which contains albumen and Phosphate
of Potash.

Why not do a hit of thinking mom?
Water and albumen exist plentifully in every-day food, but Phosphate of Potash is

often lacking.
That missing element exists freely in the outer coating of wheat and barley, but

the miller of white bread flour throws it out because it makes his flour brown instead of white.

Grape-Nuts FOOD
Made of choice wheat and malted barley, retains the rich brain-building Phosphate of

Potash required by Nature for supporting bright brains and active minds.
Pure! Wholesome!

, Appetizing! This food is partly pre digested and quickly
absorbed. A rrtorniog dish with cream provides force for accomplishment that many a mm

has come to know and appreciate.
Common Sense goes a long way toward making Success.
To eat light often means to be right .

..There's a Reason 99

Whitiock's Millinery
^^^^mj0lkWKf 313 East Broad

W^lm\te>'^& Special for TuesdayZ^B^Sk An All Silk Plush Hat, Trimmed With

Y ^J-ej^P Si!k Messaline. All Shades for $4.00.
1 J \ Four Different Shapes

WHITLOCK'S
Special Sale "PHIPP'S" Hats, Grey, Green, and Brown, $5.00
_

News of South föchmond
South Riehmond Bureau.

The Times-Liapatih.
102« Hull Street.
I'hone Mad son 1T.V

For tne first time in its i.istory the
merry whistle of the postman on Iiis
dally rounds will echo through the
streets of the suburb of Woodland
Heights. The new carrier service will
go into effect this morning. Two de¬
liveries will be made each day. Pur¬
suant to an order from the post-office
authorities, the householders of Wood¬
land Heights and Forest Hill, which
will also be Included In the route, have
numbered their houses.
The mall will arrive throagh the

Manchester station, as heretofore. It
will be sorted and sent out General
del'very letters will be sent to the
branch station, which will be estab¬
lished at Wood's Store. Twenty-eighth
and Semmes Avenue, with R. G. Wood,
Jr.. as clerk In charge. There letters
and packages will be registered and
money orders and stamps sold.
Another Innovation which will help

saours) is tne installation of a fire
belL It has been placed In the rear
of the home of C D. Burdett Should
fire break out In either Woodland
Height* or Forest Hill the fact is to
be telephoned to Mr. Burdett. and he
will do his share in arousing the neigh¬
borhood. Every ableboü ed man n

supposed to respond Buckets and
ladders will be placed In convenient
places. I
While five arc lights have been in-

stalled along Semmes Avenue, the Citi¬
zens' League has not forgotten the
promise made by the Board of Super¬
visors to put in five more this fall. If
necessary they will send a committee
to the next meeting to jog up the
m»mnrv or the board.

Cinb to Meet Friday.
Tbe South Richmond democratic

Club win meet Friday night at the
usual place, Fraternal Hall. As this
is the last regular meeting before
the close of the presidential campaign
a large gathering Is desired. It is
probable tnat a special meeting will be
arranged and speakers invited to at-
tend.
The committee from the club which

has been soliciting funds for Wood-
row Wilson has not yet made a re-

port, but it is understood that a neat
sum has been realized. One of the

j nine men has received more than $50.
The others are expected to turn in a

like amount.
Continues Salt by Consent.

By consent of all parties concerned,
the hearing of the motion lor judg¬
ement in the suit of the Middle Atlantic
I Immigration Company against the Vir-
! glnia Realty Corporation, which was
set for yesterday in Hustings Court.
Part ft, was continued until Saturday,

j This morning Judge Ernest H.
Wells will begin the trial of the per-
sonal Injury suit of E. P. Grubbs

j against tne George R. Fuller Com¬
pany.

To Get Ketaraa by Wire.
Arrangements are being made by

Manchester JLodge. No. 843. B P. O E.,
to have a special leased wire placed
in the Elks' Home. Eleventh and Bain-
bridge Streets, on the night ot tne
presidential election. Members and
their friends will be invited to hear
the returns, which will probably he
read from the porch.

Fined for Throwing Keeks.
I Because they inaulged in tne gentle
sport of heaving rut-KS at each other
on the Sabbath. It. Lavesay, E. Wmgo j
and H. Jones, young white men. yes¬
terday morning were sned ?.. and
costs by Justice H. A. Maurice in
Folice Court, part J.
Wash Mosby, colored, accused of

beating Ml wile, was taken into cus¬

tody yesterday morning. Me w««a

promptly haleu betöre Justice Maurice,
j where a SM of and costs was as- |
sessed.

j Charles Russell was arrested last
. nit**l by Waunman »V. J. Doyle on
tne Free Bridge. He was turned over

jto Officer I'h.i lipe. who carried him to J
j the Third i'olice stattlon. where ne
was t-narged with being drunk and

i unable to care tor himself.
>ursk Talef I.els Overrent.

Expecting to go forth into tne chilly
dampness c^mtortaMy f»ad in ni« sew

ov-rooit, W. H Archer, of US]
Cowardin Avenue, waa d'sagr.-eab.> I

1 jarred yesterday morning hy Hie das-j
covery that some part>. presumably a|
sn. ak th;»-:. ha.I removed the garment
Irum the nail af his home. Iii« ioss
was hannertiatei\ reported at the Tair-l

i Station. l>ut no clue to tne new w.ai rt
ot tne coat r...s yet been uneartned.

Faaeral ot latent.
The funeral of Kiorenre May. to*

inianl Seagate* ot Mr. and Mrs C. I
C. J-adUr. «n« dit-d oa.-ida\ m»rniiig i
ai n- r aartat a home. . »-.a». i.i.v.iTtuI

. Street, «äs Beat >rsi*-rua> eliaroeoa. 1
1 he Rev. 4 T. liaJey. pastor oi tne!
St'-ckton Street Kaplist t'hun h. con-

awetes the asTSaSSn Ihr burial vu

in M <urv Cei-retTy.
wtt* Ibe « IsrrtMS This Week. ?.

j for the purp, fr «.! pre-mi ting ai
|r>al> r int»rent In snwfwh nors

a'ii"n^ tr. r m'..-.ü >: tri. <'>ntcre»ia-
tloii ra,i\ nervi»-«-« sill Im- best to-
m««rr«»w irsni in die stocktT streei
Baptist < Barak. Addresses sill be

<.. >. t ¦¦ i>a.«t. r. Kev. J. T. HaU>.
a-m . "ii >a> men
Tasinr ¦.» his nuojert Old Virgin'*.'

I>r Uesajlen FrseaBaa a ill eVttvet a

letters rrtaay aaaat si She atasawraffsT*
.-Tr-«i C.iptiM air-., Hj«<I"D S.
a ats lai wnh rannet *»ver»i smas.

i.n rni .-. vn<ltirt»-'l b> th«
( R» .1" . il'.'n. «f» b«-lt»d hH<1
tli »e.k at in.- ««rathei < <ra Ste¬
in-.m. I'our. a. >wanaburo. A Isrge
att«- tan - marked the openina e*c- j
rants i ne> will cvr.ilnuf t»< t^»'
dsyr

T« Fleet Drlenates.
} Dsligates te> the state Con» i t nf
.vina» l»augnt»-rs will br elected to-
gaghi st the first tall m. > tins -f
a>Bsssaafvst . :i<-i«. ¦ Sh h a in i>- hatsl
al the *>. am *T Bat leader. Mrs
> H H« 1 Kle' '-lth and litttibrlde-
(.tree:* Tn« ehrest last winter did

mu-n to reBswa riff»r.ne amenc. Hal
.^tuttslde po"r. snd a'"St< r thlr.gs are

. Oeing P^nr'il thi» i'»r_

. Rally Vrtim at **smaabavw.
Ksllt <*a> «rvfrrs. starting ir. the

jfaaadsv m h»ol st t.ts o'clock, win
bt h« «i Ii» vt Sunday a, the v\<-»t Knd

I MeSbod'.st fbsrrh Every mewib*r ->f
t«.i: s in4av schor l snd rbarcb »'-

ura> to itt-nd. Th«- vt . - HIM' «*ia»*
Is .\i-*- t<«l t«. turt. '.ot In full »Or< .

and everv e'fort Is b»ing put forth t<i

'make Sunday *» red letter day for th'
jrtiurih. !.. -.na« ll«'i. services ar-

brink h*'*j^^^**jB,<-jn-sv>
Rev. F El atst Warren, rector ef

the M*ade Memorial Episcopal Charrh.
will leave this morning far Waverly. I

Va» where he win attend the Central i

Convocation of the Dlocete of South-
lern Virginia

Mrs. .VI. I.. Ra&efta is ill at her home
!in Wowotaad Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. J H. peters, who liave
been the gweatS of relative^, have re¬
turned to their home la Uarrisburg,
Pa.
V, J Carter will leave this morning

for Petersburg, where h* will act as

judge at the Southside Fair.
S. E. Phillips. J. W. Marks. H G.

Newguesor. W. A. Toler. if. E Wilson.
1. H. Reynolds. C. W. Roach and A. U
Sampson left yesterday for Maunton,
where they will be delegates to the
State Convention of the Junior Order
t'nited American Mechanics, represent¬
ing the South Richmond councils.

PUBLIC SPEAKING DATES
The followlns appointment* are announced

frcm State Democratic headquarters:
stars* A. Aysrs.

vVythevll>. October 21.
Ptartsburf October 29.

Henry C. ftusrt.
Lunv October t>.
Winchester. October 19.
Harriaonburg. October II.
BStfTtlTs. October 21
Rich Valley (barbecue' October 13.
Rrar.oke. October !« 'night).

Richmond. City Auditorium. October 31.
Jame* Hay.

Frederick County'. October 14 snd U-
Shenandoah County. October It aod It.
Harriaonburg. October 21.
Rocklnscarm. October to 71
Page County. October 2S. IS sad SR.
Clarke County. October II sad November 1

H. D. need.
Augusta. October IT. It and If.
Appomattox. October 8.
Flncastle. October :4 a
Buchanan. October 2i-
Staun ton. October 2S.
Warm Spring's. October 29.
Millboro. October 30.
Buena Vista. October 31.
Reckbrldfe County. November 1 to 4.

j. Kasans* rewett.
Chlncoteeqee. October IS.
Parkslsy. October Ik
T.uray. October 21.
Lewrencevllle. October I?.
Madison. October 24.

Aubrey <1. Wearer.
Harrlsonburg. October .'*

4. Gordon Hasses.,
Boydton. October 21
Pcwhatan. October 9.

R. I» Osrdon. Jr.
Palmyra. October 29.

R. E. Byrd.
Pslmyre. October 2t.
Dlllwyn, October «.
Arvenla. October it (night».

C. I. Alisa.
Boydton. October 3
Arcomsc, October a.
Eaatville. October 2» *

Carter Class,
Floyd. October Bt

Martin TTHHssaa
Pearisburc. October 2k.
Bland. October 21.

John Lamb.
Charles City County. October 17.

A. J. Montags».
Bristol. October IS (night».
Marion. October 1C (night).
WjiaeHIH. October 17 <nicht).
Biand. October U (1 P. M.>.
Pearlaburg. October 1» (soon).
Richmond. City Auditorium. October 21

Nonns« R. Haestttea.
Prtncras Anne County. October Ik
(Vurtland, October 21.
ralrmouat Park. October tl.

E. W. Hasaed.
Dillwyn. October 2*
Anonia. October 2« (night».
Centenary. November 2.

Barbara 1.. Baals.
M eslmorrland. October 2S.
iiUhmond County. November A

C. C.
I{>mdon. November i.

E. M
'hatham. October 21.

Harry 9c. Ceerge Taeker.
Richmond. City Auditorium. October 21

a. T. W. Dake.
B* Sound. City Auditorium. October St

I itatham, cx-icbrr :i
Thuns* >. Martin.

Palmyra. Octooer tt
E. E. Holland.

¦. Princess Anne County. October *t>
Prince** Anne rourihome, October at»
rourtland, October JS.
Boyklns, November I.

i Uoa P. Hal**?.
Larsy. October tt

». W. William*.
SUnard»vllle, Greene County. October SL

J. TAYLOR ELL.T80!*.
Castrums»

J N Er»naman. Secretary.

COMMITTEE TO DECIDE
J

Uetaoa-Turebuii rentes* May Occopy
All ef To-Msb*.

The .State Democratic Oomm*tte* will
meet at 8: is o'clock to-night at the
Jefferson Hotel to take up and finally
dispose of the contest from the Fourth
congressional District. It seem* the

j district committee will be tinshas to
ceaoh a conclusion before some time

I this afternoon, after an y*"*"^t con¬
tinuous session, but it is understood

I that an appeal is certain to result. Al¬
though the attorneys will bo tfrvd out
with work at Petersburg, tt in prob-
able that each will Insist upon Iis»king
a full representation before the State
Committee, whose session may run far
into to-night.

j The name of the successful candidate
¦ must be filed with the Secretary of the
Commonwealth by 12 o'clock to-mor-
row night in order to get tt on the
official ballot

RESTORES OLD SEAL
Jadge Richardson Orders Aaetea* D*e

.f court Replaced.
The ancient seal of the Court of

Hustings, which was adopted when
Richmond was incorporated in 1782,
will be restored In the Hustingo Court
to-day. after having been discarded for
a more simple die years ago. It will
supplant the seal lately used and which
bore merely the name of the court.
The former seal depicted Blind Jus¬

tice, and bore the inscription: "The
Court of Hustings.In Hoc Slgno Ve-ri-
tas." The translation of the LeAin
phrase is "Truth in this sign." The
seal which will be placed In ose to¬
day will bear the present name of the
court.
Judge D. C. Richardson, who was re¬

cently appointed to the bench, learned
of the change in the seals, and ordered
that the old one be replaced. A new
die was accordingly made._

The Brown Shoe Co.,
ST. LOUIS.

Blake Over mWkm Mas CM.
in shipment past eight months over
same period i«n $1.005.5*5 63). Wtrtte
House and Buster Brown Shoes aha
leading specialties.

Are You worried over the high cost of living? Practice
economy by using

Best? qua ity'.goes further.costs less; a whole pound
for 20c lb. 10c lb. 5c

AI good Gtwcece acM it ar ml gat it far yea._
ao; saved!|

Sell Yourself a Piano
ftf

instead of waiting for a dealer to
sell 70«. Be tout own dealer!

Ton want a piano, you ne-d ne »ntually you'll have one.
Th* «jne<.ti<.n ij». «»11 yon mak< th# m"-.- «and »»vr I» per erat.) or
a ait for Mitm dealer to rnnvlrc» vi «ar.«i pay 2* per rent. «Bor«)?

PROOF
Y'T artlati^ m<-»;-

l»r. *. thrre ta n« htalVr
. n'l <reewtent th .n fh*t
of the New End lt d
. v.nnervator* "' ;'¦*-
t-Ti using Stl« fT<> e».
.-In-dse**. Ahv 3*r.rr-
son Hotel. V M C. A
Rirhmond. Hotel, etr.

We Are Makers
Ton buy here at factory prt<-ee..

yo'i deal aVjreet and get aas? bindtggj
guarantee «>f satisfaction '»-«»1 hy
an institution with the Ted -»tand lag
.>f a hanh. AH grades up M iJh
The Sties? and Shaw sold ».

prtcea on our

M

c c. nrasv
fir r Snrjf


